
Abstract

The development and improvement of commercial hyperspatial sensors in recent years has

increased the breadth of information that can be retrieved from spaceborne and airborne imagery.

NASA, through it's Scientific Data Purchases, has successfully provided such data sets to its user

community. A key element to the usefulness of these data are an understanding of the radiometric

and spatial response quality of the imagery. This proposal seeks funding to examine the absolute

radiometric calibration of the Ikonos sensor operated by Space Imaging and the recently-launched

Quickbird sensor from DigitalGlobe. In addition, we propose to evaluate the spatial response of the

two sensors. The proposed methods rely on well-understood, ground-based targets that have been

used by the University of Arizona for more than a decade.

Introduction

Over the past several years, there has been a dramatic improvement in the spatial and spectral aspects

of remote sensing imagers. This has included continued improvements of the AVIRIS sensor with

increased signal-to-noise ratio and the upgrades to allow it to fly at low altitudes allowing collections

with spatial resolutions as small as 3 m. Other airborne sensors such as Positive System's ADAR

are providing better than 1-m spatial data in multispectral bands. The recent addition of the

commercial sensors Ikonos and Quickbird has brought 1-m panchromatic data to the non-military

user. Previously, high spatial resolution data sets with resolutions better than Ikonos and Quickbird

have existed in the military community, but these military-based data are not available to the public

(excluding of course the recent release of older Corona Mission photographs). Prior to 2000, the

only source of high-spatial resolution data from spaceborne platforms have been archives of older

Russian and Indian data sets and low-altitude aircraft data with limited spatial extent and poor

geographic availability. Since then, NASA has provided data from several commercial remote

sensing enterprises, including Ikonos.

In order for these commercial data sets to be useful to the NASA community, it is critical to

understand the behavior of the sensors needed to provide these data. This work proposes to evaluate

the radiometric and spatial characteristics of the Ikonos and Quickbird sensors.

Science Plan

The work proposed here to evaluate the radiometric accuracy of lkonos and QuickBird includes

defining data collections needed to perform a radiometric assessment (including tasking

requirements such as locations and collection times), collecting the appropriate data sets, processing

these data, and supplying results to NASA via a presentation at the High Resolution Commercial

Imagery Workshop as well as any required reports. The proposed radiometric work will consist of

up to three Ikonos datasets to be acquired preferably between June and December 2002 and up to

five QuickBird acquisitions during the same period. The number of desired images are to allow an

adequate understanding of the radiometric behavior of the sensors, but it should be understood that

poor weather at the time of acquisition or other factors such as sensor malfunction could further limit

the number of collections that are available. In the case of fewer available images, other options

such as cross-comparison to other systems will be used to ensure the validity of any conclusions

drawn. The acquisitions must occur when members of the RSG are present at the test site since the



radiometriccharacterizationwill relyontheso-calledreflectance-basedapproach.Thismethoduses
groundtruth datacollectionscoincidentwith thefunctionaldataacquisitioncollectsaspartof a
methodtopredictat-sensorradiance.

Thesitesthatwill beusedfor thisproposedworkareWhiteSandsMissileRange,IvanpahPlaya,
RailroadValleyPlaya,andLunarLakePlaya.Theareasarerelativelyabsentof vegetationandhave
fairly flat spectralreflectancethatis quite high in thevisibleandnearinfrared. Thelevel of
reflectancevarieswithseasonwiththelowestreflectancevaluesduringthewintermonths.Highest
reflectancevaluesaretypicallyseenin latefall afterthesurfaceshavedriedaftersummer-season
rains. WhiteSandsis thelargestof thetestsiteswithRailroadValleythelargestof theplayatest
sites.TheplayatestsiteshavelowerreflectancethanWhiteSandsinallbandsof thisworkandwill
havemuchlowerreflectancein thebluerelativetootherbands.LunarLakeis themostspatially
uniformof thetestsitesandisalsoatthehighestelevation(morethan1.8km).

Theproposedmethodfor thiswork,thereflectance-basedapproach,reliesonground-basedsurface
reflectancemeasurementsof aselectedtargetatthetimeof sensoroverpass.Thesurfacereflectance
of asmallareaof thesiteis foundbycomparingradiometermeasurementsof thesiteto thosefrom
a diffusely reflecting panel of known reflectancecalibrated at RSG facilities. The
spectroradiometer,is transportedacrosstheentiresite, andmeasuresthe upwellingacrossthe
spectralrangebetween350and2500nm. Theareathatwill beusedfor bothIkonosandQuickBird
is 300by 80m andis subdividedinto 20m by 20m areaswithin which8 spectralsamplesare
collected.All samplesareaveragedtogiveasinglereflectancevalueandthisareaiscomparedto
thatin thesatelliteimagery.Solarradiometerdataareusedin aLangleymethodretrievalscheme
to determinespectral-atmosphericopticaldepths.Theopticaldepthresultsareusedaspartof an
inversionschemedevelopedbytheRSGtodetermineozoneopticaldepthandaJungeaerosolsize
distributionparameter.ColumnarwatervaporisderivedusingamodifiedLangleyapproachandthis
retrievedcolumnarwatervaporisusedasaninputtoMODTRAN3to determinetransmittancefor
thesun-to-surface-to-satellitepath.

Theresultsof the field measurements serve as input to a Gauss-Seidel iteration radiative transfer

code to predict the top-of-the-atmosphere radiance. The hyperspectral output from the code is band-

averaged using the respective spectral response data to determine the band-averaged, at-sensor

radiance for the test site at the time of the satellite data collection. These radiances are compared

to average digital numbers analyzed from the imagery of the selected site to determine the
radiometric calibration of the sensor.

The assessment of the spatial response of the Ikonos and QuickBird sensors will be accomplished

with some acquisitions of special targets that must be deployed for the collects and with some

acquisitions that require only cloud-free coverage of the target area. The work proposed here to

evaluate the spatial characteristics of Ikonos and QuickBird includes defining data collections needed

to perform a spatial assessment (including tasking requirements such as locations and collection

times), collecting the appropriate data sets, processing these data, and supplying results to NASA

via a presentation at the High Resolution Commercial Imagery Workshop as well as any required



reports.Theproposedspatialworkwill consistof oneIkonosdatasetandup to threeQuickBird
acquisitions.Thenumberof desiredQuickBirdimagesis toallowanadequateunderstandingof the
spatialbehaviorof thesensor,butit shouldbeunderstoodthatpoorweatheratthetimeof acquisition
or otherfactorssuchassensormalfunctioncouldfurtherlimit thenumberof collectionsthatare
available.In thecaseof feweravailableimages,otheroptionssuchascross-comparisonto other
systemswill beusedto ensurethevalidityof anyconclusionsdrawn. In theunfortunatecasethat
thesingleIkonoscollectionisnotavailable,furtherworkonhistoricaldatasetswill beperformed
torefinepastestimatesof spatialresponse.ThesingleIkonoscollectisdesirednearmid-July2002
toprovidenear-anniversarycoveragewith theJuly23,2000,andJuly15,2001,collectsof Tucson.
A relativeimagesharpnesscomparisonwill beperformedon thesetof 3 imagesto assessany
changesin Ikonosperformanceoverthe3yearperiod.OneQuickbirdcollectnearthesamedateis
desiredto allowdirectIkonos-Quickbirdcomparisonof spatialperformance.Theremainingtwo
Quickbirdcollectsaredesiredin earlyFall 2002to minimize probabilityof cloudcoverin the
Tucsonarea..Theacquisitionsmustoccur,however,earlyenoughtoallow timelypresentationof
theresultsin theMarch2003timeframe.Theprimarytestsitefor thespatialcalibrationworkwill
betheTucsonmetropolitanarea.Severalsiteshavebeenusedin thepastfor similarwork,butthe
mostlikely site thatwill beusedis locatedat thePimaCountyFairgrounds.Thisareahasthe
advantageof alsobeingusedby theUniversityof Arizonafor radiometriccalibrationwork and
would offer additionalopportunitiesto assessradiometricaccuracyat the sametime asspatial
response.

Themethodthatwill beusedfor thespatialanalysisofbothsensorsissimilarto thatusedin thepast
for Ikonos.Theapproachrelieson imagingtargetsof knownspatialcontrastandapplyingFourier
Transformmethodstoinfer theModulationTransferFunctionof thesensorfromthesedata.The
idealcaseis anarrayof pointsourcesplacedin awell-characterizedgrid. Dueto thedifficult nature
of developingpointsources,theworkherewill usewhiterectangulartargetsthatwill beplacedon
adarkbackgroundarea.Therelativelysmallsizeof thewhitetargetsallowsthemto betreated
essentiallyaspoint sources,to a degree,andthe useof a grid of thesetargetsprovidesthe
informationnecessaryto infer thespatialresponsecharacteristicsof thesensors.

RecentworkhasalsofoundthatseveralevenlyspacedlinetargetsexistattheFairgroundstestsite
(parkinglot stripes)andthesecanbeusedtosimulatelinesourcesthatcanthenbeusedinasimilar
fashionasthe"point" targetsto assessthespatialperformance.Thefinal approachfor spatial
assessmentis to usewell-understoodedgetargetsratherthanthelinetargets.Theadvantageto the
edgetargetapproachis thattherearealargernumberof possibleareaswithin thescenewithwhich
thisapproachcanbeapplied.

Work plan

The field work described above will take place during the summer and fall of 2002. Preliminary

acquisition plans will be developed in early June to allow for maximum coordination with the

Stennis Space Center plans for field work. There is a desire to collect at least one radiometric data
set each for Ikonos and QuickBird at a selected site in the November/December timeframe to make

use of the lower sun angle and thus lower at-sensor radiance levels. The White Sands data set would



becollectedineithertheJuneorSeptembertimeframetomakeuseof thehighsunangleandlower
probabilityof clouds. The spatialanalysiswork wouldpreferentiallyoccurin thefall, but all
acquisitions(includingradiometric)shouldoccurasto allowdeliveryof theimagerydatathrough
theScientificDataPurchasebyDecember2002.In allcases,thePIandCO-Iwill coordinateclosely
with NASA SSC'sTTSC supportcontractorfor the schedulingof Ikonosand QuickBird-2
acquisitions

Oncethefielddataarecollectedandanalyzed,theresultswill beevaluatedtodeterminethequality
of theIkonosandQuickBirddatasets.Theresultsof thequalityassessmentwill beforwardedto
StennisSpaceCenterinpreliminaryforminFebruary2003,presentedattheHighSpatialResolution
CommercialImageryWorkshopin March2003,andin afinal reportsubmittedat theendof the
project.In addition,theworkthathasbeendonein thepastwith Ikonosandtheproposedworkwill
bepresentedattheNovemberISPRSmeeting.Thispresentationwill usetheresultsof thepastand
proposedwork to give anoverviewof thecurrentknowledgeof terrestrially-basedradiometric
calibrationapproachesandproposedmethodsto makesuchapproachesmoreuniform across
platformsspanninghyperspatialto hyperspectral.

As partof thiswork,weproposethefollowinglist of deliverables
1) An interim written reportdocumentingthe statusof theradiometriccharacterizationto be

deliveredonor by 15October2002.
2) An interimwrittenreportdocumentingthestatusof thespatialcharacterizationto bedelivered

onorby 15October2002. (1and2maybecombinedasasinglereport.)
3) Preliminaryresultsof radiometricassessmentsviaemailby 15February2003.
4) Providepreliminaryresultsof spatialassessmentsviaemailby 15February2003.
5) An oralpresentation,associatedviewgraphs,andproceedingspaperdocumentingmethodsfor

pre-flight and in-flight radiometriccalibration/characterizationpresentedat the ISPRS
CommissionI Symposiumto beheldin Denver,COto bedeliveredby 30November2002.

6) An oralpresentationandassociatedviewgraphsdocumentingtheradiometriccharacterization
presentedattheHighSpatialResolutionCommercialImageryWorkshoptentativelyscheduled
tobeheldin theWashingtonD.C.areainMarch2003. Thedeliverablesmustbedeliveredby
thedateof theworkshop.
An oral presentationand associatedviewgraphsdocumentingthe spatialcharacterization
presentedattheHighSpatialResolutionCommercialImageryWorkshoptentativelyscheduled
tobeheldin theWashingtonD.C. area in March 2002. The deliverables must be delivered by

the date of the workshop.

A final written report documenting the performed radiometric characterization to be delivered

on or by 31 May 2003.

A final written report documenting the performed spatial characterization to be delivered on or

by 31 May 2003. (8 and 9 may be combined as a single report.)

7)

8)

9)



Personnel

The PI, K. Thome is an Associate Professor in the Optical Sciences Center and will be the lead

investigator on the radiometric calibration portions of this work. Co-I, R. Schowengerdt is a

Professor in the Electrical and Computer Engineering Department and will be the lead investigator

on the spatial assessment part of the work. Other personnel on this project will be a postdoctoral

employee to assist Thome in planning and implementing the field campaigns for the radiometric

characterization, processing of the field data, and analyzing and presenting the results relative to the

output of Ikonos and QuickBird. A graduate associate in the ECE Department will be used to assist

with the deployment of the spatial analysis targets and processing of the data for this work.

Proposed Costs

Funding requested for the proposed work is primarily for personnel costs and for a field experiments

to the remote test sites in Nevada and New Mexico. Funding is requested for roughly three weeks

of Thome's time to analyze results of the work and present these results. Because of strong overlap

with other projects funded by NASA, a portion of Thome's participation in field activities and his

time at the ISPRS conference will be supported by these projects. Funding is requested for 5% of

Schowengerdt's time during the academic year and 1 I/2weeks of summer funding to collect, analyze,

and present the results of the spatial portion of the proposal. The bulk of the processing and data

analysis for the radiometric portion of the proposed work will be done by funding a postdoctoral

employee at approximately V2 time. In addition, 1/4 time for a graduate assistant during the academic

year and 160 hours of graduate student time is requested to assist Schowengerdt with collection and

analysis of the spatial analysis work, and technician and graduate student time is requested to assist
Thome in collection of the field data sets.

Travel costs include funding for six field campaigns to Nevada and New Mexico with two people

per two day trip. In the past, much of the field work could be subsidized through joint activities with

other sensors. It is still hoped that this can occur for two of the campaigns, but the known

idiosyncracies of the QuickBird orbit may limit joint campaign opportunities. Additional travel is

requested as well to support four people, Schowengerdt, Thome, and the postdoctoral employee and

student for attendance at the High Spatial Resolution Imagery Workshop, for Thome and

Schowengerdt to present preliminary results at Stennis Space Center, and for Thome to present a

summary of current methods in radiometric calibration at the ISPRS meeting in November in

Denver. The budget is detailed below.


